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NEWSMAGAZIN~ 
Church Training 
Convention, Oct. 23, 
Immanuel Church, 
Little Rock 
On the cover 
When .Arkansas Baptists come to Little 
RocJc•s Immanuel Church Oct 23 for the 
Church Training Com~tion they will 
find out more about Bold Growth in Dis-
cipleship through speakers. a film. and 
conferences for church staff and Church 
Training leaders. Features include a 
literature fa ir, an introduction to the 
DiscipleYouth Program. and a luncheon 
fat church secretaries. 
In this issue 
3 No increase for now 
A stop-gap funding measure approved by 
Congress included a subsidy for second 
class postage. mean in& at least for the time 
being. rates fcir second dass mailers will not 
increase.. With that news, ABN editor }. 
Everett Sneed announces that it appears 
subscription rates for the Arkansas Baptist 
will remain unchanged through 1983. 
8 A success story" ·"" • .. 
Pastor Bill Bennett of First Church at Fort 
Smith, shares some pointers on how to make 
the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering a sue. 
cess. 
Little Rock area sets goal for OBU drive 
A goal of S1 million was approved lues· 
day, Oct 12 by more than 100 community 
and business leaders for the Little Rock 
Area phase of the Ouachita multi·million 
dollar Centennial Advancement Program. 
The campaign received a strong boost re-
cently with challenge grants from the 
Mabee Foundation of ~500.000 and from 
the Kresge Foundation of ~250,000. The lit-
tle Rock effort will help to claim these 
grants. 
Serving as chairman with the campa ign 
will be Harry Erwin. a senior partner a nd 
certified public accounfant with Arthur 
Young & Company. 
Co-Chairmen of the In itial Cifts Division 
will be Joe Ford. president of Allied Tele-
phone Co.; and Jim Cattis. vice president of 
Systematics. J·nc. Don Holbert, a Ouachita 
graduate and chairman of the board of 
Central Flying Service. will 'serve as chair-
man of the Major Cifts Division. 
In accepting his leadership role in the 
campaign, Erwin said. " I apprecia te the 
philosophy at Ouachita of emphasizing the 
development of the whole person. Although 
academic excellence is extremely impor-
ta nt at Ouachita, traditional moral a nd 
ethica l va lues are also stressed. I a m ac-
quainted with Ouachita's historic tradition 
of quality and am especia ll y impressed 
with its dramatic progress in recent years." 
Coa ls for Phase I of the Centennial Cam-
paign (1981-1983) include S4 mill ion for a 
new health. physical education a nd recrea-
tion complex; S4 million for a new auditori-
um; and $500,000 in inc reased annua l 
operating support 
The Centennia l Advancement Campa ign 
began in the Fall of 1981 wilh a campaign 
among the trustees/former trustees of 
Ouachita . They set a goal of S1 million and 
raised more 't han S1 ,092,500. The Ark a-
delphia Area Campaign. which included 
the f acuity/staff a t Ouachita, surpassed 
their SSOO,COJ goal by raising more than 
S51 &.000. The Deve lopment Counci l of 
Ouachita, with a goa l of SBOO,OOO, has con-
cluded its campaign by raising more than 
S801 ,375. The Alumni Campaign, which is 
seeking a base goa l of S750,000, is in the 
leadership stages. Their campaign will be 
kicked off duri ng OBU homecoming on 
Nov. 13. 
(From left) Roger Haffod, director of the Little Rock area phase of Ouachita's Centen-
nial Advancement Program; W. H. "Buddy" Sutton, master of ceremonies at an Oct 
12 luncheon meeting; Harry Erwin, campaign chairman, and Daniel R. Grant... presi-
dent of Ouachita, gather informally at the meeting in Little Rock. 
Baptist Health Sunday scheduled Nov. 7 
Arkansas churches are encouraged to 
observe Sunday, Nov. 7 as Baptist Hea lth 
Sunday, said Ed. F McDonald. director of 
pastoral ca re at Baptist Medical Cen ter in 
little Rock . Baptist Medical System will 
assist c hurches in their observance by pro-
viding bulletin inserts and brochures on 
Hospice, Recover, Arkansa.s Rehabilitation 
Institute and '-a llied health use, McDonald 
said. 
Among themes suggested for Baptist 
Health Sunday a re: Chris tians prac ticing 
good ~alth habits; caring for the hurt, ill 
and injured; young people considering a 
health care vocation, and honoring people 
a nd institutions providing health care in 
churches' respective communities. Suggest-
ed activities a re testimonies, information 
displays, blood donor d rives a nd blood-
pressure checks. 
Another poss ible emphasis suggested by 
McDonald is to increase public awa re ness 
about the hospice concept of care for the 
terminallY ill and their families. President 
Reagan has proclaimed the Week of Nov. 
7-13 National Hospice Week. There a re five 
hospice organizat ions in Arkansas, McDon-
ald said, at Mountain Home, Jonesboro, 
Fayettev ille, Fort Smith and at Baptist Med-
ical Center in little Rock . 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
ABN to hold subscription prices in '83 
The staff of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine has 
worked ardently to hold subscription costs at the present 
level. The 1983 prices will be the sa me. For several years, 
inflation, cou pled with rapidly esca lating postal costs, has 
forced us to make subscription increases, sometimes 
drastically. 
The primary problem for the Newsmagazine has been 
second-class posta ge. The postage crisis bega n in 1970 
when Congress " reformed" the U.S. Postal Service into "a 
quasi independent" agency, whic h was supposed to oper-
ate "without politica l interference" and in " a business- like 
man ner." 
The cha nge of posta l status brought a change in phi-
losophy. Our forefathers strongly bel ieved that a free ex-
change of ideas was essential to democracy.* All publica-
tions, both profit and non-profit, being subsidized, made it 
possible for all groups to express opinions on subjects of 
interest. The new sta tus of the postal service resu lted in 
an emphas is on "financial se lf-sufficiency." 
Though it did not downgrade the importance of pub-
lications, it did force all to pay their own way. To avoid 
the all-at-once jump in postal rates. which would have 
driven mos t publications out of business, Congress provid-
ed temporary relief. 
A law was passed providing for a ten yea r " phase- in" 
of full rates for profit making second-class publications 
and a J&-year " phase-i n" of full rates for non-profit publi-
cations. Non-profit publications were more heavi ly subsi-
dized. The " phase-in" process for profit making publica-
tions ended in July, 1981. But non-profit publications were 
supposed to have an add itional six years (til l Ju ly, 1987) to 
adjust to the full rate. 
In 1981 the Reagan administration proposed and 
Congress adopted the reduction of posta l subsidies by 
almost $6 million, including $289 mil lion in " revenue fore-
gone" subsidies. This meant that non-profi t publications 
went from Step 10 to 16 on Oct. 1, 1981 . 
Non-p rofit publications remained on Step 16 until 
this July, when a $42 million emergency supplement 
Arkansas ' third largest publlcalion. 
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The editor's page 
J . Everett Sneed 
brought non-profit rates back to Step 13. Though the out-
come remains uncertain, the ,House and Senate Appropri-
ations Committees have approved S708 million revenue 
foregone, which should keep the postal rate a t its present 
level (see story on non-profit postal rates on page 16). 
Unless the Congress reverses itself on postal subsidies, 
the Newsmagazine's subscription rates will remain 'at the 
1982 level. We believe there are good reasons for us to 
hold our subscription rates whenever 'j>ossible. 
First, holding the subscription prices will give the 
churches opportunity to budget for 1983 the increase of 
1982. 
Second, the severe recession, large unemployment 
>• ~ general economic conditions could affect the gifts to 
ou r churches. The ABN genu inely appreciates the churcl>-
es and subscribers staying with the Newsmagazine 
thrOugh the years and desires to express appreciation in 
holding subscription prices, if possible. 
Finally, it is hoped that the action of the ABN will en-
courage churches to keep the Newsmagazine in their bud-
get or to begin sending it to all residen t members. 
Even though it appears that second-class postage wi ll 
remain at the present leve l, one might ask how it is possible 
for the Newsmagazine to retain its present subscription 
prices in a time in which inflation continues. We are able 
to do so because of careful management and the business 
expert ise of those who serve on the Board of the News-
magazine. 
We are hoping churches will be encou raged to place 
the ABN in their budget. We believe that communication 
is essential for every Baptist. because of our democratic 
organization. Without Baptist state papers sharing church 
and denominational news, the free exchange of view-
points, and information about state and SBC programs, 
many churcti members would be tota lly uninformed of 
Baptist affairs. We express our appreciation for your help 
in communicating with Arkansas Baptists. and we pledge 
to you our best in providing a quality publicp tion. 
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Woman's viewpoint 
Becky Sell 
More than conquerers 
It was ovember 19n, my doctor was 
speaking but his words were unrea l, unbe--
lievable; they wouldn' t soak in at first. that 
small knot on my neck. that had appeared 
so suddenly and had seemed so insignifi.-
cant. was malignant! I Kad been d1agnosed 
in the latter part of the second stage of 
Hodkins Lymphoma. "What' s the cure/" I 
asked. I don't think I was ready for his reply, 
uyou mean there is no cure at this time?'' 
little did I know that the "cure" lay inside 
me all the time. This is my story just as •t 
happened almost five years ago. 
Very soon, as a matter of fact. almost im-
mediately, after the in itial shock of cancer, 
a .. still, small vo•ce" assured me all was 
well. I realized more than ever tha t my fu· 
ture lay in the hand of a loving heavenly 
Father, and all the while I had a confident 
assurance of his healing beginning t'O take 
lplace. I am now able to tes tify with authorj.. 
ry that has power is truly made perfect in 
weakness {II Cor. 1 2 :9~ How-ever. this is not 
to say that from then on it was smooth sail-
ing. Days turned into weeks and weeks into 
months of sometimes painful trea tme nts. 
but surprisingly the good days far out· 
weighed the bad Each day was speci~ l . a 
gift from the l ord, I felt the ma ny prayers 
of our friends, both near. a nd arou nd the 
wor ld. Our a lready close-kn it little family 
closed ra nks and our love for each o the r 
and our lord blossomed and grew even 
stronger than before . The gif ts and ca rds 
flowed in by the hundreds and I knew the 
support and good wis hes were from the 
hea rt. as we re my thanks. 
I can' t possibly write this a rt icle without 
lettink the reader in on a litt le secre t about 
my persona lity. I have a lways possessed 
this very healthy sense of humor and I 
know that the l ord used th is to he lp bo th 
my fami ly and I to more than cope! We a ll 
laughed a n awful lot · a nd I am sure there 
were times whe n some of those who hap-
pened to be a round must have thought us 
to be quite crazy! 
There we re also ti mes when the tears 
flowed freely bu t J will never need apolo-
gize for them for they we re hea ling. cleans· 
ing times. 
Many, many blessangs came from my ill-
neSs a nd one day I will write a sto ry on 
each a nd every one. Yet little did I know 
what would be lifes greates t bless ings, next 
to God's 0\ ... n Son, was a lso to come ou t of 
this experience. You might say I saved the 
bes t for las t! While all thi s was going on the 
One layman's op,inion 
Daniel A. Grani/President,' OBU 
When textbooks don 't tell the truth 
When the recent controversy over Japa-
nese censorship of its history textbool(s 
(replacing the word " aggression" with " ad-
vance'1 was at its peak, I had the unusua l 
experience of being in China. The story 
made the front page of the China Daily in 
Peking a lmost every day, and was the sub-
jec-t of numerous derisive - even bitter -
cartoons. ed itorials, a nd le tte rs to the edj.. 
tor. 
The response of Chinese people was nat-
ural. They know very we ll that the Japa-
nese a nny massacred Chinese men. wome n 
and child ren in cold blood in the " Ra pe of 
anking" a nd committed many other atrocj.. 
ties in the 1937-1945 wa r agai nst China. An 
estimated 10 (llillion Chinese lives were lost 
and untold economic possessions were 
plundered For the Japanese Education Mi n-
istry to censor history textbooks for school 
children in the na me of giving a more fav-
orable image of their ancestors is te lling 
fa lsehoods in 1982 to cover up the ugly 
truth of c rue l aggressions aga ins t China 
more than four decades ago. One Chinese 
editoria l writer said. "Not only can those 
officia ls of the Educa tion Minis try no t 
beautify their fore fathers. but they are 
showing thei r own true co lo rs as lia rs a nd 
hypocrites." 
Wha t can we say about th is a lmost uni-
versa l worldwide prac tice of writing and r~ 
writing our textbooks to shield our childre n 
from unfla ttering truth a bou t our pas t? I 
doubt if the Ameri can record is much be t· 
te r, if any, than that of the Japanese. It is 
rea ll y true that "we lea rn from history tha t 
we don't learn from histo ry?" If so, I sus-
pec t it is because we have trouble writing 
a nd teaching history that tells unpopu la r 
truths. Unfortunate ly, teachers, sc hool 
boa rds. and departments of educa tion are 
faced with a choice between two extremes 
l o rd had another surprise. He dropped this 
gorgeous, Christian you ng man right into 
the middle of my heart a nd my life. We had 
a wonderfully wild a nd crazy courtship, 
which is a s tory unto itself. a nd a little over 
a yea r late r we we re married. If my swee t 
husband had been the only good to come 
from th is, I would glad ly go through it a ll 
agai n for my Bert 
You see we be lieve that a ll things work 
toge ther fo r good ... (Rom. 8:28) and that 
in Christ nothing is imposs ible ... (l uke 
1 :37) even to conquering death ... (Rom. 
8:37). 
Becky is a homemaker in Fort Worth, 
Texas where she lives with her husband, 
Bert who is attending Southwestern B~ ptis t 
Theological Seminary. They are active in 
the House Church ministry out of Gambrell 
Street Chuich. Becky sings, speaks and 
writes, her latest article written jointly with 
her husband for the Roya l Service maga-
zine. Becky has been nominated ~san Out-
standing Young Woman in America. Becky 
and Bert a re native Arkansa ns. Since the 
earl y writing of this article the news has a r· 
rived that the Selfs are expecting thei r first 
child in March. 
- history tha t is a n uncriti ca l whitewash of 
our pas t, a nd histo ry that is cynically and 
des tructively critical of our past. The mid-
dle road of constructive criticism is a diffj.. 
cult course to stee r. 
I was encouraged by the comme nt of a 
Japanese woma n visiting in Peking whe n I 
was there. A leader in the professiona l or-
ganization of Japa nese teachers, she said. 
''We will te ll the truth of history to the 
younge r generation." She added that a ll 
childre n need to know that " the Japanese 
army committed many terrible crimes in 
China and also brought about grea t suffer-
ing to the Ja panese people. Our watch-.yord 
is 'not sending our students to wa r.' " 
A nation built on falsehoods is headed 
for trouble. Tru th : can be pai nfu l but the 
long-term benefits a re abundant 
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouuhita 
Baptist University at Arkadelphia . 
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Letters to the editor 
Opposes 4-year proposal 
Since coming to Arkansas almost 38 
years ago, I have loved and supported 
Southern Baptis t College. My very first en-
gagement after coming to Arka nsas was a 
happy week of speaking and counse ling 
students at this school. In the Ouachita-
Southern Campaign, I tried my bes t to help 
raise money for these schools when more 
than S1 million was ra ised for Southern. 
When the Execu tive Board voted 40 to 23 
to recommend that Southern be made a 
four year college, I was shocked. I believe 
that the Execu tive Boord has mis read the 
thinking of the majority of our Baptist peo-
ple a t this point. I oppose this proposal for 
the following reasons: 
1. In my judgment. Arkansas Baptists are 
not financ ially able to support t\vo fou r 
yea r Baptist colleges. I live by faith but I 
also know we must pay the bills. Jesus said 
in luke 14:28 that when we build a tovve r, 
we should fi rst sit down and count the 
costs. 
2. In the proposed 1983 budget for Ar-
kansas Baptists, there is no additional bud-
get being proposed for this expansion. It is 
criminal to vote a program and the n vote 
no budget to support it 
3. Southern is now proposing to take 
S200,(X)() of fede ra l money (a million dol· 
Iars in five yea rs) in order to fund this pro-
gram. Baptists do not believe we should run 
our institutions on government tax money. 
4. The official firm of Baird, Kurtz. and 
Dodson of Ka nsas City, hired to survey this 
school with this proposal in mind, said it 
should not be done. They further said that 
if it is done, the school wi ll run a deficit as 
much as S1 million in five years. 
5. College enrollment is decli ning in Ar· 
kansas. The University of Arkansas says 
college enrollment will decline 10 percen t 
in Arkansas in the next te n years. 
6. Our new Executive Secretary has just 
taken office. I do not believe it is fair to 
him to unloa'd this bu rden on his shoulders 
at the very beginning of his ad ministra tion . 
7. I bel ieve Southern Baptist College can 
fi ll her very vital a nd important place in our 
Arka nsas Baptist life by remaining a two 
year school. I submit this letter with no 
a~ge r or resentment toward · anyone. -
W. 0 . V.tught, Imma nuel Church, Little 
Rock 
Call for challenge 
This morning while having my dai ly Bible 
reading a nd rea liZi ng what a privilege as a 
Ch ristian I have to be ab le to go to God's 
fully revea led word daily fo r comfort. cour-
age, assu ra nce and fellowship with Christ. 
my heart became burdened wi th the rea l· 
ization of what man has done to mu ti late 
God's precious word in the new release of 
the Reader's Digest "condensed" Bible. I 
October 21, 1982 
cannot comprehend hO\v Christians can let 
this publication go unchallenged in light of 
John's reve lation in Chapter 22: verses 
18-19. It would be interesting to note 
whether or not these verses have been con-
densed comple tely out of the ir Bible. 
Since all of God's word is divinely in-
spi red, I can hard ly believe that the Readers 
Digest writers we re oper'a ting under the 
same inspiration - but rather feel their 
"inspiration" is based on greed. Their 
"condensed" versio n is nor just a 'different 
translation - but rather leaving out large 
portions of sc riptu re . As much as 15 per-
cent of the actua l words of Jesus have been 
deleted e ntire ly as were thought to be re-
pet it ious and/o r boring to the reading audi-
e nce. 
Where are you Arkansas Baptists? Its 
time to sta nd up a nd be counted. We are 
some 305,(X)() strong. Do you realize what a 
financial impact we could have if every sin-
our foundation in God never changes 
(Matl 28:1 6-29; Heb. 1 3:6-9). 
I protest the effort of some to brush 
aside soul liberty and the priesthood of be-
lievers and impose a creed on us. The Bible 
has been our sufficient Baptist creed for 
300 years (lohn 8:31-32; Rom. 14:2-4; I C<><. 
4:3-5; II Cor. 1 :24). 
I protest reckless attacks on our institu-
tions. agencies, and officials by people who 
offer no documentation for their charges. 
Jesus made love of the brethren the test of 
disc ipleship (Ex. 20;16; John 13:3'5; lamPs 
3:12; I Jo~n 3;13-14). 
Let us say in no uncertain terms to the 
political povver brokers: Get off our backs 
and let us get on with our God-given task of 
converting sinners and maturing saints. -
D. P. Brooks, Belmont College, Nashvi lle, 
Tenn. 
gle one or you would cancel your subsc ri p- How sweet it is 
tion to the Readers Digest monthly publica- . . . 
tion ci ting the reason for you r cancellation Th1s 1s a response of grat1tude to you r rfi 
and requesting refund of any remaining is· , cent timely editorial on "associate minis-
sues. Do you a lso realize as long as you ters and_ staff changes·:- I served five years 
continue to support Readers Digest publi- as assoc1ate pastor of F1rst_ Church. Conway, 
ca tions, you are also sutfsidizing publica- and rece ntly became sen1or pastor of Sec· 
tion of this condens Cl Bible. The only ond Church, Conway. 
protest they will understand is that which How sweet it is to stay in one church 
we can show by withholding our support of long enough to lea rn to love people. " warts 
thei r enti re o rganization. and a ll ", and vice versa. I was an associa te 
Our heavenly Father is still a worke r of pastor for five ye~rs . and th~ l~st two were 
miracles and 1 believe a miracle can be ac· my m6st product1ve and enJOyable by far. 
complished in taking this book off of the Dr. John Wright offered me some a~v~ce a 
marke t if we do our part as concerned few weeks after I started my m1mstry, 
Christians. If nol then one day we will be " Don' t be looking over your shoulde r." I'm 
answering to our lord as to why we allowed glad he told . me tha t and that God helped 
this to happen. me to heed 1t. 
Will you meet my challenge and cancel How sweet it is to leave a church with 
your subsc riptions now! - Mrs. Beve rl y the love a nd support of the church you are 
Strain, little Rock leaving. Whe n I first began my ministry at 
A letter of protest 
Some distu rbing things have occurred in 
our Convention. 
1 protest the prostitution of our Conven-
tion to serve polit ica l goals. The ruth less 
tactics of politica l wheeler-dee le rs disgrace 
a re ligious body (Matl 10:33; II Cor. 4:2; 
Eph. b:12). 
I protest the 180-degree turn on separa-
tion of church and state. For 300 yea rs.Bap-
tists have been in the forefront of the fight 
to keep separate what belongs to Caesar 
and what belongs to God (Gen. 1 :27; 22:21 ; 
John 8:3b; Ga l. 5:1). 
I protest ' the unbiblical view that the 
USA, rather than church. is God's new lsra· 
e l. This ha.s adu lterated bib lical faith with 
civil religion (I Pet 2:9; Eph. 2:12-19). 
I protes t the shift from the Great Com· 
mission and Bold Mission to culture rel i-
gion. The shifting tides of social and politi· 
ca l movements swing right then left, but 
this particular church, I made a simple de-
cision. I decided to leave the church with 
the same number of enemies I had when I 
came. None! More than once I had to swal-
low pride and go ask for forgiveness. MOfe 
than once I had to overlook petty differ-
ences, and not a few times I had to swallow 
some disappointment and discouragement. 
But I' m glad I did . leaving with the love of 
the people makes it all worthwhile, and 
none of those aches bother me now since I 
did not nurse them along. 
How sweet it is to go to a new church 
with a "good call", with a clear mind; and 
with the support of you r wife. Several ~ 
portunities came along fOf me, but none of 
the m seemed to be right Then God opened 
the door wide and clear and moved us to a 
new ministry onl y six blocks away. 
How sweet it is to know the lord, to be 
ca lled to serve him; and to watch him as he 
does " Ephesians 3:20" things without any 
assistance from us. - U rry Pillow, Second 
Church, Conway 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie GIII /ABN staff writer 
Han>ld C. Ca"'ley 
bqan se<vina OcL 18 
as director of mls.sions 
for \Va.shinaton·Mad-
ison Association He 
lS a graduate of the 
Univesity ol Mansas 
and ~idwes~ Bap-
tist Theol011kaf Semt-
rury. Cahoiey pasttnd 
the Green Valley 
Church in SL Joseph. 
Mo.. for five years 
prior to his 1964 ap- Gateley 
pointment by the Foreign Mission Board to 
service in Korea. He and his wife, Audrey, 
se<ved there for more than 15 years. They 
ha"" thnee sons. a daughter. and a grand-
son. 
Clydo Sample 
has resigned as pastor of the Mount Zion 
O...rch at Banner to move to Hooks, Texas. 
Bill T,...,., 
has resigned as pastor of the Pines Church 
at Pearson to move to Conway. 
HoiLand T. Ball 
has accepted the call to serve as full·time 
pastor of the Military Road Church at Jack· 
sonville. He has se~ the church. for the 
past seven months as interim pastor. During 
this period there has been 43 additions to 
the church. Ball has also served churches in 
Pulaski County, Conway-Perry, Buckville 
Conwoy ~ Church 
recently dosed a revival crusade that re-
sulted in 122 professions of faith. four add> 
lions by letter and 260 rededications. Paul 
Jackson of little Rock w;u evangelist larry 
Pillow i.s pastOf. 
Crooby Church 
at Searcy held deacon ordination services 
Sept 12 for jimmy Sanders and Virgil 
Coles. 
lbynor Cro.e Church 
at McCrory ordained its pastor. Gene Taylor. 
to the gospel ministry Sept 19. 
Benton fint Church 
men have adopted a plan to minister in 
emergency situations that might occur in 
members homes. 
Othor Creek Chapel 
located in Southwest Little Rock has com-
pleted its first growth emphasis, averaging 
35 in Sunday School attrndance. Max W. 
Deaton is putorina the congrega tion that i.s 
meetin& in the Ottrr Creek Racquet Club. 
Plans are beina formulated fOf a firs t unit 
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and Dardane lle-Russe ll ville Associations. 
He il married to the former Beverly Ruth 
McGehee. They have rwo children and four 
grandchildren. 
Dorothy Eunice Branscum 
d ied Oct 6 at age 73. She was a member of 
the Indian Springs Church at Bryant where 
her husband. Ray Branscum, is pa.stor. Oth-
er survivors include two sons. Bill Branscum 
and Joe Branscum of Tulsa. Okla.; a brother, 
two sisters. five grandchi ldren and a great-
grandchild. Memorials may be sent to the 
building fund of the India n Springs Church. 
Greg Church 
has joined the staff of Otter Creek Chapel 
in Little Rock a.s you th di rec tor. He is a 
junior student a t Ouachita Baptis t Universi· 
ty. 
Jim Burleson 
is serving the Windsor Park Church in Fort 
Smith as minister of music. A graduate of 
Ouachita Baptist University, he went to 
Fort Smith from little Rock where he was 
serving a.s crusade music coordina tor for 
the Paul Jackson Evangelistic Association. 
C~rl Good:5on 
was elected president of the Arkansas 
Deans' Association at its meeting at South-
em Baptist College in Walnut Ridge Oct 
4-5. He is adjunct professor of re ligion and 
recently retired vice president for academic 
affairs and dean of the school of a rts and 
sciences at Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity. 
briefly 
multi-purpose building for the chapel, 
sponsored by six Pulask i and North Pulask i 
County Association churches. 
Wynne Church 
recentJy sponsored a Women's Enrichme nt 
Seminar that featured Mrs. Roland Maddox 
of Memphis Bellevue Church as speaker. 
The Wynne Church has also been viewing 
the Dr. Ja mes Dobson fil m series " focus on 
the Family." Viewing sessions are on Sun-
day evenings . 
hyetteville Fint Church 
will hold a prayer seminar Oct 24-27. Da rre l 
King, special projects worker with the 
Southern Baptist Convention Home Mis-
sion Board, will be leader. Jere Mitche ll is 
pastor. 
0 For the last" three decades global food 
production has .steadily increased, slightly 
outstripping population growth and en-
ablins more people to eat better than at any 
time in history, but poverty ptohibits mil-
lions from obtaining food. 
people 
Doug Dickens 
has been named as the Outstanding Young 
Man of Garland County. He is pastor of the 
Hot Springs First Church and president of 
the Garland County Ministerial Alliance. 
He wa.s chosen by the Hot Springs Jaycees 
fo r his outstanding community contribu-
tions in serv ice to others. Among this multi-
p le community services. he serves as secre-
tary of the board of directors of the Oua-
chita Regiona l Counseling a nd Mental 
Health Center; on the board of directors of 
the YMCA; a member of the Regional Ale~ 
hoi and Drug Counci l; a member of the 
Ouachita Area Counc il Executive Board of 
Boy Scouts of America. In addi tion. he has 
worked with the Red Cross. United Blood 
Services. the United Way, conducted three 
months of Grief Seminars at the Jackson 
House for Crisis Intervention and coordi· 
nated community religious services. 
Edna l enell Chesser 
of Carlisle. age 86, died Oct 12 in little 
Rock Baptis t Medical Hospital. She was a 
member of Carlisle First Church where a 
son. Cha rles l. Chesser, is pastor. Other sur-
vivors include four othe r sons. Gus Chesser 
of Mont ice llo; Don Chesser of Benton; 
Henry Chesser of Searcy and Zane l. Chess-
er of Malvern; a siste r; 18 grandchi ldre n 
and 25 grea t-grandchildren . Funera l ser-
vices we re he ld Oc t 14 a t the Carlisle 




held ground-breaking ceremonies Sept 12 
fo r an educational building. Participating 
were leslie Riherd, interim pastor; Sharon 
Miller, treasurer; Pat Hooper, chairman of 
deacons; Betty Crutc her, Church Tra ining 
d irector and Vi rgil Miller. Sunday School 
director. 
Brookwood Firsl Church 
in little Rock launched a bui ld ing fund 
drive Oct 3 for the purpose of building a 
3,600 square foot educational building. 
Ralph Donha m is chairman of fund raising 
a nd John Hibbs has been employed a.s con-
struction superinte ndent The Brotherhood 
Department of the Arkansas Baptist ~tate 
Convention assisted bv craftsman· -:a nd 
semi-skilled building tradesmen in central 
Arkansas will provide volunteer Iebar. Neal 
Guthrie is sta te Brotherhood director and 
C. H. Seaton is president of Brotherhood 
work for Pulask i County Association. Pastor 
John Ashcraft reports S30,<XXJ accumulated 
toward building costs. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Remount Church in North Little Rock dedicated this auditorium on Sunday, Oct 10. 
The new sanctuary seats 300. 
North Little Rock Remount dedicates auditorium 
The empty cross is a central feature of 
the S170,000 auditorium ded ica ted Oct 10 
by the Remount Church in North little 
Rock. 
It high lights the front exterior, the stained 
glass baptistry backdrop and pew ends, sig-
nifying the dea th, burial and resurrection of 
Christ 
The sanctuary, with a seating capacity of 
lOO, includes wall-tc>wall carpeting, pew 
cushions and stained glass windows. It has 
centra l heat and air conditioning; a choir 
loft and a baptistry. 
Building costs of S120,000 have been fi-
nanc~ through a church bond program. 
Memorials and contributions have provided 
an additional S60,CXXl for construction. 
Bratton Rhoades served as building com· 
mittee chairman. He was assisted by Hugh 




Dedication services occured on the sixth 
anniversa ry of Pastor Tim McMinn. Mem-
bers, in a time of testimony, praised him for 
his love and concern for people. They 
shared how his witness has led to an atten-
dance increase from six to an average of 
120, creating a building space need. 
" It is because of you r will ingness to re-
spond to God's leadership that we have 
grown to need this bui lding," McMinn saki 
in response. He also shared how members 
had assisted him with electrica l installa-
tion. as well as helping with landscaping 
and clean-up operations. 
Ed Walker, pastor of Crystal Valley 
Church in little Rock, was dedication 
speaker. Cuest musicians were " Fresh 
Start" from Wakefield Church in Little 
Rock. 
A pedestria n bridge spans a street in downtown El Dorado, leading from El Dorado 
First's education building to a newly-completed $1 .7 million Christian Life Center. 
The church dedicated the new structure Oct 10 during one of six Sunday emphases 
honoring the completion of the building. the church's 137th birthday and pastor Don 
Harbuck's 20th anniversary at the church. 
October 21, 1982 
buildings 
El Dorado First 
celebrates 'First Festival' 
El Dorado FiBt Church celebrated Sun-
day, Ocl 10 with the dedication of a S1 .7 
mill ion Christian life Center. The dedica-
tion highlighted the third Sunday of a six-
week celebration honoring the completion 
of the church's "master building program," 
the congregation's 137th birthday and the 
20th anniversary of Pastor Don B. Harbuck 
at the church. 
The 33,CXXl square foot structure in-
cludes a gymnasium, craft room, fellow--
ship hall and stage and child learning 
center for the church's kindergarten and 
day care programs. Its unusual features in-
clude a seven-foot wide pedestrian bridge 
from the main building across Highway 
1678 in downtown El Dorado and an octa· 
gon-shaped rotunda with hallways leading 
into the various areas of the new building. 
Church members have raised S1 .2 mill ion 
of a total $1 .85 million program, which in-
cludes S100,000 of remodel ing on the 
church's old building. constructed in 1922. 
Harbuck became pastor at El Dorado 
First on Oct 1, 1962. His 20 years in the pul-
pit there puts him in the company qf just a 
handful of Arkansas pastors with tenures of 
20 yea rs and longer. 
Harbuck. 52, a native of Shreveport. La ., 
came to ElDorado from a four-year pastor-
ate at Firs t Church of Arcadia, La. Prior to 
that he held two pastorates in Shreveport 
and one in Vancleave, Miss. 
He attended Baylor University, partici-
pating on debate and baseball teams, and 
graduated with honors from Centenary Col-
lege at Shreveport in 1951 . He ea rned the 
B.D. and Th.D. from New Orleans Baptist 
Theological Seminary and took continuing 
theological education at the University of 
Chicago and Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. 
He has taught at Midwestern and South--
e rn seminaries and is a member of the 
Home Mission Board of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention. He has served on the Bap-
tist Sunday School Board and on several 
committees. 
Harbuck is the author of four books putJ 
lished and professional articles, and haJ 
written church curriculum materials for the 
Sunday School Board more than half a 
dozen times and has done numerous arti-
cles in SBC and other publications. He cu r~ 
rently serves on lt-.e Executive Board of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
He and his wife, the former Elizabeth 
Lasiter of Shreveport. are parents of three 
sons and a daughter. 
0 The average North ~merican consumes 
a ton of grain a year, five times what the 
average person in a Jess developed country 
consumes. 
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A success siOfy of one church 
lottie Moon offering not one-shot event 
by Bill B~nnett 
The Lottie Moon Christmas O fferina is 
not just a one shot. one time a year event in 
First Church, Fort Smith. This offering is 
closely related to the total ministry and vi-
sion ot the church throughou t the whole 
year. A total ot $8.5.875.03 was given to the 
Lottie Moon offering in 1981 . This was 
SJJ,OO) above the amount given in 1980. 
The ~asons of the success of this offering 
are sox factors found dffply imbedded into 
the life of the chun:h: 
1. ~levof111elism - The slogan of 
Fint Church is "Our Goal is Souls." This 
purpose undergirds the total ministry of the 
church.. The church continually trains its 
people to share their faith in their "Schools 
of Eva-lism." They have been in thi> 
training pqram for12 years. having begun 
their 27th School of Evangelism Feb. 4. 
2. World vision - The church always re-
lates local evangelism to world missions. 
Several memben a~ now serving in the 
lon!ian field. and other> will be going Short" 
ly, on short tenm basis. Each yea r the 
church has an " International Clinic on 
Evanaelism" which is attended by penons 
from several foreign countries, as well as 
some< 35 states of the United States. The 
next one is May 21·26, 1982. 
3. A~Va~al world mission conference -
This conference is held each year prior to 
' 'White Christmas" (World Mission Sunday), 
at which time abou t a dozen Southern Bap-
tist missionaries and their families come to 
the church to share about their respective 
mission fields. They also set up mission 
booths to visualize their areas of the world. 
4. Miuion Savlnp Club - T~ people 
are encouraaed to pray and give to world 
missions throughout the year. A special slot 
on t~ weekly offering envelopes is marked 
"Mission Saving Club." People designate 
the amounts they can give weekly to the 
Lottie Moon offering. This follows precisely 
the irutruction of Paul to the Corinthians in 
I Cor. 16:2. 
5. Prilyft" ilnd futina - Much emphasis 
is placed on praying for missions. and as 
God leaQs, some fast for wor ld mis.sion ad-
vance. . 
6. UNpologetic pruching and tuchlng 
of the Bible message on evangelism and 
missions throughout the year. 
Bill Bennett Is putor ilt First Church of 
Fort Smith. 
Camp !'von was the site Oct 4-6 fcx the first sOJrewide Pas ton ' Retreat sponscxed by 
the Arlcansas Baptist State Convention. This reuea t. initiated by the late executive 
.secretary, Huber L Drumwright. provided pastors a t ime for fellowship and spiritual 
growth. The 27 participating were given opportunities by the keynote speakers -
Damon Shook of Houston, Texas; Ceorge Harris of San .Antonio, Texas and Cfen 
McGriff of Little Rock - to share experiences that represented a broad spectrum o/ 
pastoral reponsibilities. H. D. McCan y of Fayetteville was retreat chairman. assisted 
by Keith Loyd of Cabot and Harold Elmore of Lake Village. D iscussing results are 
Hartis and McCarty (foreground); Loyd, Shook and £/more (seared left to right] and 
McGriff (standinB]. McCarty said of the retreat " it fulfilled one of the greatest needs 
lex pastOfS. I t provided a time for them to learn to love and support one another 
around the person of Christ. rather than thNomewhat superficial and brief encount-
ers they have a t the sta re convention and denomina tional activities ... 
Dr. McGriff, w~t an a youns minister 
do when so rmny different things are ex-
pected from so m.any peoplel 
This problem often 
deve lops soon after 
the minister finishes 
his tra inins and be-
gins pastora l ministry. 
A lars e portion of the 
problem grows out of 
pre<o"nce ived images 
of thetministry. Many 
youns men " feel" a 
deep, conce rn for spe-
ci fic expressions of 
Christian ministry. He McGriff 
has concerted his efforts to gain knowledge 
and acqu ire sk ills for that particula r con-
cern. His antic ipation escalates as he 
moves to the place whe re " that" ministry is 
to occur. 
In establishins a re lationship with the 
church, the youns pastor has a rude awak· 
enins . He often finds that the consregation 
not only has d ifficulty in engaging in such 
min is tries. they have diff iculty understand-
ing what he is talk ing about Many frustra-
tions might be avoided if the congregation 
were bette r acqua inted with their pastor 
before there is a presentation of a program 
of min istry. 
It may also be he lpful for the young min. 
is ter to understand that wh ile he is consid-
ered to be a " man of God", he is yet a man. 
It is important that he suard aga inst a 
"God-Almighty" syndrome. The young paT 
tor is not there to do eve rything. He comes 
to give leade rship and equipping for a body 
of bel ievers. He has been given gifts and 
abil ities that are needed in the congrega· 
tion. Those particular strengths may be a 
significant clue for the ministry needed. 
Dr. Glen D. McGriff is Director of Minis-
try of Crilis Support for the Arka rms Ba t> 
list SQte Convention. 
Inquiries, comments or questions to be 
used anonymously in this column should be 
sent to Questions, Ministry of Crisis Sui> 
port. Medical Tower> Buildin& Suire 660, 
9601 Life Drive, Little Rock. AR 7220S. 
0 Ten million refugees in Somalia, Tha i-
t.J nd, the Sudan. Zaire, Nicaragua, Hon. 
dwas, and Pakistan experience severe hufl. 
ger. 
0 The Foreign M ission Board is the chan. 
nel for all Southern Baptist· Convention 
overseas hunger relief work and the Home 
M ission Board is the channel for all Sout~ 
em Baptist domestic hunger worlc. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Greene Coun ty has succeeded in placing on the November ballot an oppottunity for 
the voters to eliminate the sale of alcoholic beverages from the county. Ed Harr is, ex-
ecutive director of the Chris tia n Civic Founda tion, met with the group on July 13, to 
discuss procedures with the leadersh ip. Recen tly, the effort was successful in placing 
the issue on the ballot. They needed 2,250 names but had a total of 3,117. Pictured 
left to right are Ethan Busby, Paragould busineSsman, secretary; Herschel Johnson, 
chairman, min is ter of the Church of Chris t; George Fink, chairman of publicity, pastor 
of First Bapt is t Church of Marmaduke; Ca rroll Cibson, director of associational mis-
sions for Creene Coun'ry Association, vice chairman; and Ed Harr is, director of the 
Christian Civic Foundation. 
Workers are sought for Cummins revival 
Counse lors a nd worke rs a re being sough t 
fo r a reviva l schedu led Nov. 11 -14 at the 
Cummins Uni t of the State Department of 
Correc tions at Grady. 
Pau l Ma rkstrom, director of inst itutiona l 
c haplaincies for the Assemblies of Cod. 
will be speaker fo r the reviva l, according to 
Dewie E. Will iams, chap laincy service di-
rector a t Cummins. 
Williams asks that churches give him the 
names of a ll men plann ing to work in the 
revival by Oct 20. A planning session. man-
datory for a ll workers, is scheduled a t Cum-
mi ns Chapel at 10 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 11 
and again a t 2:30p.m. Friday, Nov. 12. 
Last year. Williams said, 132 workers vol-
unteered to help with the revival. 
Korean fellowship in North Little Rock 
The Korean-Ame rican Associa tion is 
sponsoring a Korea n Fellowship worship 
service each Sunday in North little Rock. 
~· Park Hill Church is providing Park Place 
B as a meeting place. Services include 
Korean language classes for ch ildren and 
interested Americans. beginning a t 1:30 
p.m. 
An average of 38 have been a ttend ing 
worship services tha t begin a t 2 p.m. ac-
cordi ng to Haro ld Gateley, a trustee of the 
sponsoring o rganization. 
Chung Pyong Hoon, a layman from Rus-
sellvi lle, is worship leader. Or. Tae Y. Nam, 
associated with the political science de-
pa rtment a t the University of Arka nsas at 
Pine Bluff, is orga nization director. 
Southern College plans day for parents, pastors 
Southe rn Baptis t College will observe 
" Parents and Pastors Day" on Saturday, 
Oct 30. Th is day is se t aside each yea r to 
reco&nize the parents a nd pastors of ~ th~ · 
sse stude nts, and to invite high school stu-
dents to visi t the ca mpus. 
The schedule for the day will include a 
"fellowship hour" at 9 a.m. in the Rose 
Room of the Southe rlan~Mabee Center. A 
specia l chapel service will feature W,ilbur 
Herring.. pastor of the Central Church in 
Jonesboro. The Southern Singers wi ll also 
October .21 1982 1: 
sing at this c hape l service. 
After lunc h there will be an open house 
for Southe rl and Ha ll followed by a BSU ser-
vice ' in the college chapel. ~ ded ica tion 
and open house for Wilson Ha ll will begin 
at 2 p.m., and the vis iting high school stu-
dents will meet in the Maddox Fine Arts 
Center fo r a ·'Counselors Corner." The SBC 
men and women eagles will give a preview 
·of the tea ms in a blue and white basketba ll 
game at 2:45. 
missionary notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Allison. mis-
sionaries to Botswana. have returned to the 
field (address: P.O. Box 228, Lobatse, Bot-
swana). Born in Walnut Ridge, Ark .• he lived 
the re and in surrounding communities 
while grO\ving up. She is the former Alta 
Brasell of Pine Bluff, Ark. They were ap-
pointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 
1960, resigned in 1964 a nd reappointed in 
1%9. 
Mr. and Mrs.. J. Wayne Fuller, missionaries 
to Lebanon; have retu rned to the field (ad-
d ress: P.O . Box 11-5232, Beirut, Lebanon~ A 
native of Minnesota, he was born in Remer 
and lived there and in Walker whi le gr0\\1· 
ing up. She is the former Frances Anderson 
of Wynne, Ark. They were appointed by the 
Foreign Mission Board in 1963. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace W. Fi te Jr., mis· 
sionaries to Braz il, have completed fur-
lough and returned to the field (address: 
Caixa 76700 Ceres, GO, Brazil). He was 
born in Mena, Ark., and also lived in Te~tas . 
She is the former Salle Taylor of Lehman, 
Texas. They were appointed by the Fore ign 
Mission Board in 1950. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmell A. Barnes, mission-
aries to Lebanon, have returned to the field 
(address: P.O . Box 11 -2026, Beiru~ Lebanon. 
A native of Missouri, he was born in Bis-
marck a nd also lived in Potosi . She is the 
former LaNe II Taylor of Monnette, Ark. 
They were appointed by the Foreign. Mis-
sion Board in 1966. 
Pastor Holland T. Ball (left), of Military 
Road Church in /ack.sonvil/e, presents 
Rev. and Mrs. Thurman Braughton with a 
motorcycle bought by the church' for the 
Braughtons to use in their w01k on the 
mission field in the Philippines, Braugh-
ton. who served as evangelist for aJ~evival 
at M ilitary Road Oct 4-10, will. teturn to 
the field in December. ..: 
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Cooperative-Program report: September 
1981 1982 
669,511 .50 Budget for September 759,888.73 
6n,ro5.94 Gifts for September 768,7%.17 
8,194.44 Over (under) 8,907.44 
56,025,603.50 Budget year·to-date 56,838,998.69 
6.127,149.97 Gifts year-to-date 6,679,505.58 
101,546.47 Over (under) (159,493.11) 
Gifts are 9.01 percent ahead of one yea r ago. At the end of September, Arka~ 
sas Baptists are giving 97.67 percent of budget requi rements. Three good months a re 
ahead and Cooperative Program budget goals can be reached. 
Discounts at Ouachita 
to increase in 1983-84 
ARKA DELPHIA - Harold Johnson, d~ 
rec tor of Student Financia l Aids at Ouacht-
ta Baptist Universi ty, recently announced 
an increase in discounts to be effec tive 
with the beginning of the 1983-84 academic 
year. He sta ted that d iscounts for wives and 
c hild re n o f mini sters, ministers of music, 
and ministe rs of educa tion att~nding OBU 
will increase from 5200 per year to S400 per 
yea r beginning in the fa ll of 1983. 
0 Every mornin& 40,000 people (30,000 of 
them children) awaken to d ie of hunger. 
How to live life as a senior adult by Bobby Shows 
I've had the 
privilege of work-
ing with senior 
adults in the 
church for the 
past 16 yeafl. Of 
these 16 years, 
I've enjoyed i~ 
mensely the rela-
tionship I've had 
with these won-
derful saints. I 
didn' t really get Shows 
excited about senior adults. in a person. 
al way, until my own parents retired 
about 10 years ago. I then began to real-
ize that my own flesh and blood were 
now part of the retired segment of our 
society. I began to look closer at who 
the retired people were and how they 
were acting and reacting to life in gen-
eral. 1 was interested in what motivated 
them, their goals and ambitions and 
how they might contribute to society 
and the church. During this period of 
time I have discovei-ed some things 
about senior adults that I think a re very 
interesting and may be helpful to you 
today. 
As you noticed, the title I gave this ar-
ticle was " How to Hve life as a senior 
adult." In order to know what life and 
living are all about. one must know Jesus 
Christ in a personal relationship. living 
the Christian life is the basis or founda-
tion for a jovfullife. The Christian life is 
the only life that provides a reason fo r 
joy. Who can laugh any more than a 
Christian? Who has more to enjoy in life 
than the Christian? No one, for we a re 
the ones who have the "life abundant' ' 
Uohn 10:10) noN as well as " life e ternal" 
(Romans 10:9-10~ But life is not always 
laughter, fun, and games. It's not always 
"good times." life has its ups and 
downs. It is my feeli ng that enjoying life 
depends not on the thi ngs that happen 
to you, good or bad. but on how you at· 
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cept those things. In other words, it's not 
so much what haPpens to you, bu t how 
you react to wha t happens to you. Aging 
is a natura l process! Jus t because you 
have' had the privilege of living a longer 
period of time than some other fo lks 
shouldn't put you in a negative state of 
mind. You shouldn't fee l badly abou t 
yourse lf. It should say to you that Cod 
has provided you a very special ti me in 
which to be a person of grea t help to the 
l ord's work. Some of our ma turing 
adu lts look at themselves as being "over 
the hill", use less, and no~productive. 
The Good l ord says that to grow old is a 
"crown of glory" (Proverbs 16:31). It is 
my feeling that as long as God gives one 
life, that person can be a usef ul servant 
if that person will a llow the Holy Spirit 
to live within him. I hope tha t as you 
read this you can see yourself as a use-
ful vessel , capable of fulf ill ing Cod's 
wi ll in•your life. You see, "we a re wha t 
we think abou t a ll day long." Your state 
of mind must be positive and not nega-
tive. Just because one has wrinkles and 
his "get along" has "got up and gone," 
and because he may not be able to see 
as clearly or hear as well as he once 
could, doesn' t mean there is not a way 
in which he can be useful on this ea rth. 
The Bible says "as a man thinketh in his 
heart so is he" (Proverbs 23:17}. It is the 
things from within that make us become 
wha t we need to be. 
In different s tages of our life we a re 
ab le to do di ffe rent th ings. In a ll of 
these stages of life it is my opinion that 
one should be free in Christ to do wha t 
he wants you to do. Jesus said, " I have 
come to set you free." Jesus was saying 
tha t he had come to set us free to be 
wha t he wa nted us to be from the very 
beginning. If God has smiled upon you 
to provide you an extra long period of 
tim~ count. tha t a pr ivi lege and count it 
as an opportun ity to be "free" as a se-
nior ad ul t Free to be who you were 
meant to be. Go out and live life today 
as God intended you to do and don't re-
sort to the old cliche " I'm too old." " I 
have created you and cared for you 
since you were born. I wi ll be your Cod 
through a ll your life time, yes, even 
whe n you r hair is white with age. I made 
you and 1 will ca re for you. I will ca rry 
yeo a long and be you r Savior" (I saiah 
46:3-4 LNB). 
Bobby Shows is dirKtor of ~ctivities 
at Park• Hill Church in North Little Rock. 
He gro1du~ted from Mississippi State 
University with ~ B.S. in Soci~l Studies 
and a minor ih psychology In 1963 and 
with an M.A. in Guic:b.nce Counseling 
and Administration in 1964. He has had 
further study at Southwest Miuouri 
State University and in gerontology at 
North Texas State University. He has 
written several articles for publication in 
Southern Baptist ~guines and has 
taught at Southwest Baptist Collfi<, 
Southwest Missouri Stille UniverSity and ' 
Midwfftern seminar)'. 
,,. 
Questions or comments on this col-
umn for and about senior adults should 
be sent to Senior Adults, ,...,kansas Sap. 
tist Newsmagazine, P.O. Box 552, Little 
Rock, !.rkansas 72203. 
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Your state convention at work 
Family and Child Care 
Thanks to our summer missionaries 
Thanks from Arkansas Baptist Home for Children go out to 
the summer missionaries, Jetta Foste r, Mark l ewis, and Teddy 
Reynolds, for serving ·so fai thfull y and diligently this summer. 
After a summer of hard work each will be going his own way. 
)etta, formerly a student at Southern Baptis t College, will be enter· 
ing Ouachita Baptist University this fall. Teddy Reynolds will serve 
as BSU president at Southern Baptist College at Walnut Ridge this 
fall and Mark lewis will serve as BSU president at Southern Arkan. 
sas University in Magnolia. 
Summer missionaries have always played a vital role in the 
summer program at the Home and have always found their way 
into the hearts of the young people and staff. 
The Arkansas Baptist Home staff and children coordinated a 
vespers program to include a farewell party for the summer mis-
sionaries on Wednesday night recently. Each missionary shared the 
feelings and experiences that had he lped them to grow during the 
summer months, as well as words of encouragement to the youth 
they were leaving. It was a special time of caring and sharing After 
the share time they shifted gears and presen ted skits by Arkansas 
Baptist Home youth about some of the comical experiences that 
happened this summer. The overall theme was "How to Survive a 
Summer at the Baptist Home". At the close of the program, the 
BSU summer missionaries were presented engraved 10 bracelets. It 
was the Home's way of say ing, "We're so glad GOO allowed our 
lives to touch this summer." - Eula Armstrong. director of speci.1l 
activitie1, Arkansas 8.1ptist Home for Children 
Christian Life Council 
Eagles don't fly in flocks 
That's the interesting slogan said to be in multi-mill ionai re 
Ross Perot's office in Dallas. 
to conform or flock in accordance to so called acceptable social 
behavior. 
Certainly there are times when the Christian should "flock" or 
assemble toge the r. That's biblical (Heb. 10:25). In order to function 
properly, members of a New Testament church must on many oc-
casions come together. Warm Christian fellowship requires such. 
Dynamic, effective worship experiences occur when a good group 
of believers gather for the purpose of Christian celebrat ion. 
Spiritual warfare against forces of evil is often done bes t as 
fai thful, well armed soldiers of the cross unite in resolve and pur-
pose. But then, on the other hand, there are times when Christians 
face circumstances requiring solitary commitment The strong 
temptation today, as was true du ring early Roman empire days, is 
When it comes to such moral issues as alcohol and other dan-
gerous drugs, pornography and gambling, the child of God must 
ever bear in mind that he is not to be an ordinary '' bird of a feather 
for flocking together." The effective Christian, like an eagle, must 
soar far above the devastating storm producing evils of thts world. 
The American eagle is u proud symbol of independence. ''Fiockers" 
such as turkeys, ducks, geese and even chickens often end in the 
frying pan or boiler because of their anxiety to stick together. The 
truth of Romans 12:1·2 will help all Christians become eagles that 
don' t fly in unnecessary fl ocks. - Bob Parker, director 
Neil urges female parity in missions 
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP) - Anne Neil, 
visi ting professor of missiOns at Southeast- · 
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, has urged 
female parity with men within the mission 
fie lds of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
During a Missions Day program at the 
seminary she noted 54.4 percent of sac 
missionaries are won)en and advocated full 
participation by worhen in all aspects of 
missionary work including staff positions of 
the convention's Foreign Mission Board. 
The title of Neil's address, ''Many Other 
Women," came Rom Luke 8:3: ·• Among 
them were many other women who used 
their own resources to help Jesus and his 
disciples." Neil asked, " How socially ac-
ceptable was it for these women to be fol· 
lowing Jesus?" and added, " I feel su re they 
did :1o\d<? ~c;> wi ~out, a pr~cel'; · r. 
In a brief summary1 of the history of 
women in Baptist missionary work from the 
Boston Female Society of the ea rly 1600s 
through the present day, she noted women 
were limited to fund raising activities until 
they were first appointed to the mission 
field in any significant numbers in the 1880s. 
Today, she said, "women are teaching at all 
levels from kindergarten to seminary. 
Others are music and religious education 
consultants, general evangelists, women 
and children's workers, campus ministers, 
publication workers, mass media program-
mers, socia l workers and specialists in other 
areas. They are homemakers, wives and 
mothers." 
Neil expressed concern the number of 
single women missionaries has dropped 
drastically among Baptists. other Protes-
tants and Catholics since 1950. She said this 
could be due in part to the struggle for parity 
in homeland churches during those years. 
"Married women," she stated, "who 
have the credentials and so choose may be 
appointed on the basis of specific work as-
signment However. the trend is still for 
women to be appointed under the broad 
category of 'home and church.''' 
Neil stated a further concern that. "in r~ 
cent years some women have expressed 
what may be described as a 'subtle' uncon-
scious bypassing of women, rather than 
outright discrimination, on the part of the 
Foreign Mission Board. Some married wom-
en have been 'put off' by the practice of 
not being examined as thoroughly as either 
husbands or single women Some of these 
women have felt theY Kave not received 
much recognition." 
However, Neil conveyt'd an optimistic 
outlook for the future, " there is planned in-
tent (at the Foreign M1ssion Board) to open 
more avenues to single women" in such 
areas as church plant10g and field evang~ 
!ism. She said there would be more capi tal-
izing on "the gifts and skills of married 
women." 
Neil quoted Jesse fletcher, iormer direc-
tor of the mission support division of the 
Foreign Mission Board and now president 
of Hardin-Simmons Univcrs•ty m Abilene, 
Texas: "Since in Christ there is nei ther male 
nor female it follows that the Holy Spiri t 
would not discriminate in the distribution 
of gifts for service. Surely God not only 
calls, but also equips, all saints, male and 
female, for the task of mission." 
Prior to re tirement in 1981 Neil and her 
husband, lloyd, served as miss ionaries in 
Ghana and Nigeria . While her husband was 
involved with administrative and business 
management functions, her work included 
nurs ing education, seminary education, 
working with women and campus min1stry. 
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SBC growth unique compared to other major denominat ions 
EW YOR (BP) - Southern Baptosts. 
wtth mcrease in mcmbershtp and tern tory 
m the last decade, are umque among main-
lulr U denomtnattons. accOf"dmg to a 
new church membershtp tudy 
Churches and Church Membershtp m the 
Untted States 1980, a cooperattve. mterde-
nommational research effort. revea ls 
growth m adheren (full members, thet r 
chtldren and other regular partiCipants) m 
Jude<>Chnst~<ln rehgtous groups m the US. 
'' laggmg shgh tly behmd populatton 
growth fOf the ftrst ttme 10 JO years All 
matnhne denommat•ons except the SBC 
ha\'e e\ penenced signtficant decreases 
Earlter studtes ' 'ere done m 1952 and 1971. 
The study, based on data from 111 churc h 
bodieS (denommattons) wt th 231 ,708 con-
gregations reportmg a membersh•p of \12 5 
mtllton. shows Southern Bapttsts have con-
gregations in 76 percent of the counties in 
the u s 
Baphsts (Southern BaptiSts and nme oth-
er church boches) are numencally predom-
Inant m more U S counties than any other 
religiOUS group Bapt1sts have more tha n 25 
percent of the adherents in 1,164 counties, 
fol lowed by Catholocs (%31 Methodists 
(374) and Luthera ns (2771 
Researcher\ calculate the 112 5 mil lion 
adherents counted m the study represent 
49 7 percent of the total U S population 
a nd 91 percent of the adherents of some 
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religious group The conclusion that ap-
pro ... lma tely ha lf of a ll Americans do not 
adhere to a religious group conforms to 
numerous o the r simila r surveys 
Two resea rch a na lysts from the Unive rsi-
ty of Connec ticut. Wil ham M. ewma n and 
Pe ter l Halvorson, said the da ta indicates 
.ln mcreasing plura lism m U.S. re ligion be-
cause of the mixture of de nomina tional 
groups represent mg d1ver e c ultura l and 
e thnic groups. 
Accmding to the resea rc he rs, the 35 
groups which submitted data for the study 
represent the "oven ... helming majori ty" of 
a ll adherents. "The study is the bes t esti· 
ma te of church adhere nce we have," the 
researchers sa1d, comparmg its quali ty to 
tha t of the U.S census. 
The churches were ou trunning the popu· 
la tion m the yea rs be tween 1952 and 1971. 
the researchers said. However, in the years 
be tween 1971 a nd 1980 the popula tion in-
creased a t a rate of 4 6 percent while re li· 
gious adhe re nce increased by only 4.1 per· 
cent 
The analysts saw a trend reflecting U.S. 
popula tion shifts which positively affected 
the growth of denomi na tions that are al· 
ready strong where the migrants are head-
ed, such as the Sunbe lt area . 
The two said many people jo in a local 
c hurch when they move in o rder to " plug· 
m" to the loca l culture. instead of ca rrying 
the ir denomina tiona l identity with them. 
A trend toward sma lle r congregations 
was a lso evident. Some de nominat ions, 
while declining in tota l adhe re nts, list more 
congregations a nd more count ies of repre-
se nta tion. 
Sout he rn Baptists stand in contras t to 
this tre nd, a lso. because the numbe r of 
chu rches with fewer than 300 members has 
d ropped steadil y over the period of the 
three membership studies . 
Conce rn ing the fa ilure of re ligious ad-
herents to keep pace with population 
growth, the a nalysts sa id the re may be a 
message tha t fewer people are emamored 
wi th ma jo r re lig ions in this culture and the 
pre sent ge nera tion of midd le adul ts may 
view religion as someth ing less tha n usefu l 
to them than have ea rl ier gene rations. 
Marti n Brad ley, manager of the resea rch 
services departme'nt of the Southe rn Bap-
tis t Sunday School Boa rd a nd a member of 
the execut ive col'ilmittee of the study. said 
the new study shows Sou the rn Baptis ts to 
be a significant (ac to r in the U.S. re ligious 
scene. 
Brad ley said the 320-page re port, which 
provides information on the number of 
churc hes a nd members on nat ional, region-
a l. state a nd county bases. is the most 
thorough geographica l exam ination of re li· 
gious bodies ava il able. He said the study 
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should bev~h .... bl e toSouthernBapttststo ofadhettnuts~1.6'J2 "er. and dtffl'!'em Bapttst aroupt Nve 
':.:.: : ~~~~:::0mtt!"!:!ir:tv= a: ~':7r=a:=~ ~~"';~~.~c:~~: c~~,';:d~~=~l~ ::.<eo~=~~tKJnl ~ 
for new worshtp a roups for'll 9 pe<cent of the tot.~tl num~r ol ;td. 2.98& coun t~ 01 county l'QII;,.itlenu, fol-w!~:.:.: ~~ ~~~~::ef:~ ~~~ ~.:;~';;!':'~·~~~= ~7:~~2~~~s:~~~~~~= .: ==u~t':~hr·~~:.:,•;:,:~;~::= ~~t·~;:o~~t!': bod•e1 compn~ '2 pel'- ::;:~Cnhu~t':':n ~~~~.~~CC;: 
.ue not considered as communocan~ con. The 76pto•ctnt of the •J.'PresentatKJn of er.~tiConference, B.lptostMtniOflo1rvAuoc:l-
fumt'd or full members For Southern 8apo conll'~"il•tiOfll onUS countoH foo Soulhern ~llon olllmeroc.~t , Bethel Mont\le<o.~ti/Usoc:l-
tostsand 54 othe• chu rchbodoes whoch h.we ll.>p!JSIS r;>nktd fourth on the Jtudy lhe d\101\ ltK.,(onlof!tv.itt"''B.IilllliA..UOCiltlon 
• ca tl'iOJY only (Of full membe11, .ulherenu 2.381 t ot ~l for Southern 8atlhJU lr~ves of Ameuca. North Amerlc•n B•Pil'll C~ 
were estlmJ ted J tcordinR to d formuiJ m01e ttu.n 700 count~J wo thout" Southern ferenc:e. Sep.lrdll! U.•ptJ\U on Clwo!L ~th 
Southern !.lap list membershofl is repor ted a~ 6aphll conwrew~toon, BrJdley $dod wme of Day Bolllltlt CenetJI Confl'letKe and South-
1J,).(t9,34alnthestudy,whole thet!itimate thewcountie-o•respar~lyfl(lp\llated, how- ern llapttst Con•·enuon 
Cothen says Bible belief not 'only' vital doctrine 
FQitl WORTH, l e• u (8 PJ - Cr~dv 
Cothtn, pr"'odtnt of the Bapt•U Sundav 
S<hool&o.ird. dehvl'!'ed a ~orwlemant,. 
p.Jtoon procl~m~toon ~rod pohtiul st.~ttl"­
ment to the pr~odent of the Southern Bap-
t•stConvfli\JOn~ t dedou tton~ict!ifor 
theni!Weit8apt•stllookStooe5ept, H 
Whole !he-o!OIIiu l onhodol<YIS"onhM.elv 
omp(ll'ta llt" there t\moretoltth.tnbe!!I!Vong 
the 6ible,Cothentold200fli'OIIIe a t the 
dediuuon b.onquet on the umptn ol 
Soutlw.etem BaptiSt TIM!ofo&oul Semt-
n•rv !kliiC!fintlleBoblel\ ''fll•amounl' ' but 
there••eouUI'1ontheolherlldl! ofortho-
dow.mcludtniiKJUicompetl.'f>Cyofthebe-
hever. free e~ercoloe ol dl!moc:ro~cy and 
~ua l partlclp.ulon lnafreechu•chin• 
free ll~ tt. he ciOinttd out 
SoulcomJ~<etencvoncludesfreedomlrom 
COI'I'coon,Cothen~od t ookongatSouthern 
l"l""l'hird Ccntu~ Cu•nl'u!9" 
BSU 
Park Hill, NLR, a nd Cent ra l, Magno lia, lead 
We .are lf"lefulloreo.~rychurch p.l<ll(op.lt•naln the 
u mpaian. but 11xby we want 10 g.W ~pe<:tdltlwnh .and con-
gra n•latlons tO the tOPiuders, P.~trk Holl Baphlt Church of 
North llttle Roc k andCent•aiBapMt ChurchoiM"inoli.~t 
I' m 11r.lteful th.J t mv own church. r,,, Bapt ill Church ol 
rayr ttcvllle,I!Cufrentlythethirdlargeltcontribulor 
WltlloutthegenerousRivfnGof thechu•che1below.our 
BSU Third Centu ry Camp~ ogn would never hJve reactlcd Ill 
gDil l.l he tv.'1! nty latie1tcontributingchurchnNave.ofour thof 
the umpalan u ol September 30 - J•mi~ Junes. dir t ctm 
BS U Thiod CentuoyC"np.tign 
(""rch 
1 P,ukHoii,NLR 
2. Cen tral, ,.lolanolo~ 
l F~vetteville, First 
4 Pu lalki ti eiahu. tR 
S Mounr.aln Home. Fir~t 
6. JoneWoro.fnU 
7 Ce-,oerSprinas, Fust 
8. Ho tS prln11s.S«ood 
9, Bar ina C«m, NtR 
10. Swttaaot.f lrs t 
11 . lmm~nuel. l R 
12 A•kadtlphia. fi r1t 
U . Hape, First 
U . Ean Side, ft Smith 
15. EI Oorldo, flfSI 
16. t achonvi lle,fom 
17. lmmanuei.E I Oolado 
18 . Crand Avent~e, ft Smoth 
19. Conwly,Sec:ond 
20. 8itesvr lle, f .nt 
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Lessons for living 
International 
Proclaim liberty 
by IHrY Hog"ilf\ s .ulng Cross Church, North 
little Rock 
Basic p.~.sgge-: l eviticus 25 
Foal JW!ss.1JJH: l~iticus 25:1-2, 6-1 2. 23-24 
Crntu.l truth.: God's ownership procbdms 
liberty 
It tS well--established '" the scripture that 
all of God's crea tton needs relief from the 
pressures and demands of the world. (Rom. 
1(22) "for we know that the whole crea tion 
groaneth and travaileth m pa1n together un-
ul now." 
The law of the sabbath year goes back to 
the earltest periods of Israe l's establish-
ment tn the promised land. The major rea-
son for thas was to prmnde food for Israel 's 
poor and to gtve the soil time to refresh it-
self The owner of tht .. l,'lnd was not permit-
ted to harvest dunn.: tlw. \ea r of natural 
growth. 
The year of 1ub•lee also •s believed to be 
very,early in ongmation. During thts ye_a~ all 
property had to be restored to tts ong•nal 
condttion and rightful o.vner. This promoted 
the nght of every man to own land and re-
sU•cted the wealthy from accumulafing all 
property, as th1s was not pleasmg to Cod. 
The land m actuality was Cod 's, and the 
people of Israel were merely s(ewards. 
The prominent application is that a ll that 
we have •s the Lord's and we are to be just 
and generous with his possessions. Isaiah 
conveys the woe to them tha t join house to 
house and lay fie ld to field without regard 
to others Their lives will be desolate. 
Oppresston never brings joy to the op-
pressor or the oppressed It IS in giving and 
shanng that we find true joy and satisfac-
tion L1berty and juStiCe for all has its firm 
foundation 1n the nature of Cod. 
The ""- .,...""""" .. t.Md on a. Intern.~~ &tie 
leuon tor Owtstieft tMcf*'o. Unllotr'l' s.riH. C:Opyftght by 
the l~tioNICOUitdl of Education. UMd by~ 
~ Need bus 
Looking for a late mcxfel,' 60-pa.sSenger 
school bus. 
Immanuel Baptist Churcl> 
P.O. Box 368 
Warren. Ark. 71671 
Phone (50 I) 226-5454 
CHURCH· SIGNS 
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Life and Work 
Growing in righteousness 
by Tommy J. Carney, First Church of Moun-
tain Home 
Basic pasuge: I John 3:1-10 
Focal pasuges: I john 3:7, 10 
Centr,tl truth: In order to grow in rishteous-
ness one must be made righ and then do 
what's right. 
The child of Cod, because he is born of 
Cod (2:29) and because he is possessed by a 
purifying hope (3:3), lives a life of righteous-
ness and purity, thus ident ifying him~e l f as 
a member of Cod 's fa mily. The point which 
John makes in verse 29, of chapter two is 
that the son will be like the father. If God 
the Father is righteous, the child of Cod will 
manifest the same characteris tic. Righ-
teousness w1ll be the habitua l practice of 
his life proving tha t he is born of Cod. 
There is in scripture a vast difference be-
tween what is sometimes ca lled imputed 
righteousness and practica l righteousness. 
1 . Imputed righteousness - Imputed 
righteousness is righteous ness that has 
been put to our account throug h fai th in 
Christ's finished work. " f or he (Cod) ha th 
made him (Jesus) to be sin for us, who knew 
no sin; that we might be made the righ-
teousness of Cod in him." (II Cor. 5:21). The 
righteous ness of Cod is not imputed to the 
world: the righteousness of Cod is imputed 
only to those who have received Jesus 
Christ as a personal Savior. 
2. Prac tical righteousness - We are not 
only made right but we are a lso to do that 
which is right When we imita te the righ- ' 
teousness of Christ and strive to live as near 
the great example as possible, then and 
then only are we growing in righteous ness. 
In verse 7, John states it this way " If you do 
what's right then you are rig ht" In verse 10, 
John says " If you don't do rig ht the n you 
are not of Cod." 
A righteous person is one who does rig ht 
One is what he does, and the model for 
what he does is Jesus. Jesus is the model of 
righteousness, the devil is the model of sin. 
Those who have been begotten of Cod into 
a new life do not make a practice of doing 
wrong. but prac tice doi ng what's right 
If we a re to grow in righteousness then 
we must be like Jesus. How can we be like 
Jesus? One way is in disposition. Jesus 
hated sin; He was fu ll of love and tender· 
ness; dependent upon the father; pass ion 
for souls; loved the works of Cod; man of 
prayer; and he gave his life serving others. 
If we a re made right and if we do right 
then we wi ll grow in righteousn,ess. 
TNs »don trutment • beNd on lhlt Ute end won CUf'. 
licubn lor Sou !hem Septlsl C:tlurchec. copyngtrt by the Suft. 
d.r School Bcwd o1 the Soulhem Baptist CorlotMdon. AI 
rtgtM ~ UMd by pennlu&on. 
Oct. 24, 1982 
Bible Book 
A conf idence 
that overcomes 
by Jerry S. Warnuth, Pulaslci Heights 
Church, li ttle Roclc 
Basic passage: II Corinthians 4:1·5:10 
Focal paSYges: II Corinthians 4:7·12; 5:1·10 
Centra l truth: Pau l meets h.trdship and suf-
fer ing with strength because of his confi-
dence In the sospel. 
When we as Christians consider the privi-
leges we enjoy as followers of Christ, we 
can become prideful. However, though the 
priv ileges a re giea t, every Christian is mor-
ta l-subject to the limita tions of ea rthly life. 
sometimes a victim of circumstances, i~ 
valved with a ll in this ea rthly life which 
brings hardship and suffering. 
So the Christian is like a person with a 
precious treasure (the gospel). but the trea· 
sure is conta ined in an ea rthen vessel. Wha t 
this means is that our human weaknesses 
a re intermingled wi th Cod's glory. 
We may be persecu ted by men, but we 
are not abandoned by Cod. We may be 
knocked down but are knocked ou t The 
reason Paul could adop t such a pos it ive 
view was that he was able to face every-
th ing with conf idence in the power of Cod 
who raised Jesus from the dead. He be-
lieved tha t even if dea th took him, the Cod 
who raised up Jesus could and would do 
the same for him. Paul is certain tha t he 
would be ab le to draw on a p<)\ver tha t was 
sufficient for life. a power tha t was greater 
than dea th. a power tha t is ava ilable today. 
And so the apos tle could look upon 
dea th as tha t time when this earthl y house 
of ours (the physica l body) will be done 
with and will be replaced with a heavenly 
life and heavenly abode. Therefore, re. 
cause of his ce rtainty of a life wi th Christ 
after death, Paul had the confidence toe~ 
dure the hardships of th is earthly life. He 
knew the Holy Spirit's presence as a curren t 
reality. 
Thb lnton tr'Nih'Mnt It beNd on the Bible B~ Study 
lor Soulhem &.pllll chr..lld'le1 ~I b7 the Sundey 
Sc:hool SoenS ol the Soulhem S.ptl•l Comoentlon. An rigf'lts 
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Denominational leaders meet to 'define' problems 
DALLAS (BP) - Southern Baptist Con-
vention President James T. Draper Jr. and 
eight other leaders met Oct 5 to discuss 
ways to help the 13.8 mill ion member de-
nomination "get past the controversy we 
have been in." 
While declining to discuss the specific 
details of the meeting. Draper told Baptist 
Press the participants "discussed inerrancy, 
theology, the program, the schools, educa-
tion ... the whole things. It was an honest 
discussion of what we felt the controversy 
was about. why we were having problems, 
why we were having, tensions. We ta lked 
about the Southern Baptist Convention as 
each of us saw it." 
Meeting with Draper at the Da llas/Fort 
Worth Ai rport complex were: William Hull, 
pastor of First Church of Shreveport, La.; 
Paige Patterson, president of the Criswell 
Center for Biblical Studies; Adrian Rogers. 
past president of the SBC and pastor of 
Bellevue Church of Memphis, Tenn.; Fred 
Wolfe. president of the SSC Pastors Confer-
For sale 
Multilith Printing Press 
Coli (501} 763-6412 
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ence and pastor of Cottage Hill Church In 
Mobile, Ala.; Roy Honeycutt, president of 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 
louisville, Ky., and Russell Dilday, presi-
dent of Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas. 
Also participating were John Sull ivan, 
pastor of Broadmoor Church of Shreveport 
and first vice president of the sse. and 
Gene Garrison. pastor of First Church of 
Oklahoma City and second vice president 
of the sec. 
Declining to participate was Kenneth 
Chafin, pastor of South Main Church of 
Houston, and a leader of the moderatKon-
servative faction of the denomination. "He 
(Draper) invited me and I had intended to 
go. I decided for personal reasons not to 
participate," Chafin said, but did not 
ampl ify. 
Draper said: "We had a good meeting. It 
was honest and candid. Everybody made 
strong statements. There was a willingness 
on the part of everybody to discuss what 
we had been doing." He noted he had in--
vited a small group because he "knew the 
smalle r the group the more progress we 
could make." 
He added the group agreed " there are 
points beyond which we cannot go" (but) 
said there is still room for negotiation. 
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Dilday said he was " pleased with any ef-
fort like this to get groups of people in our 
convention together. I feel it is always help-
ful in a time of disagreement and tension to 
sit down across the tablr and share in an 
open way." 
He specified he particip.1tc..oc l no t .1s an of-
ficial representa tive of the scrnmdfy but a,: 
an " individual." 
Patte rson, identified as a leader of a 
movement to turn the denomination to a 
more conservative stance, said the meeting 
was amicable, frank and honest " Nobody 
became combatative ... that was a very 
definite plus, demonstrating widely dispa-
rate views can come toge ther and ta lk ." 
Rogers said it was "product ive ttnd helped 
us to clear our minds as to how the various 
ones in the room perceived the problem. I 
believe before we can solve the difficulties, 
we have got to have a clear understanding 
of what they are. I felt it was a worthwhile 
meeting." 
Draper and Patterson were hesitant to 
label the meeting " productive," both not· 
ing it is "too soon to tell." But Patterson 
commented: '' I feel it is productive when 
folks who disagree are sitting down talking." 
Draper said he is planning another meet-
ing. but with an expanded participation. 
"We will probably triple the number of par~ 
ticipants," he said, noting no date has been 
set for such a · meeting. but ind ica ting it 
may be in late October or early November. 
Christian's In Arkansas 
Mini blinds. drepery, I,.I,IQVen woods, 
shades and storm WindOUJS. Free estimates. 
Call or write: Bill Christian, Rt. 5, Box 
122-B, Prescon, Ark. 71857, Ph.: 
887-2347 or 887·3444. 
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\\'ASIIINClON Ull'l - The ~~~~~,.~~~~ 
l~ndmg mea~utl." djlfltO\t-d h~ Con~trl!n '* 
foru '' ~d1ournrd ror the N01o 2 ~e,..•r.ol 
••l«uonmJ•nJ.rrn• ro.rh;o trltl<!btorns.t••· 
•~t<ng non-proht PO>I~I <Jte• 
Tlw ,.,..~'"'" wrll hmd ft.'tk'f.ll ol!:<'nCtt" 
.rnd tiiUGr~ml throu~h Dec 17. bv whoch 
[liiiCCongre<lmu•r p.l<llhl'tt~Gul,u Jppru-
ptMtiOI'Isbollsforlo~<:.ol1911lOtb.:IOtcP<lro 
come up .. ·nh •norher ll<lf~GJP mNsure 
l!.rwofOtnon·l"orornMolers~ch.rs Bar>­
usr ~1.111." pal>('r> JIO"tiOtmt'<f lokt.' .1 rollt•r 
co.:.< tt't du<on~ 1'»12 In I·'"""'" · dull- to J 
~honl•ll m anorher conuntun ~ dJlJIIopto.l· 
hons~~•ur<."Congrl'\Sp.u\f."dml.ltt' l 9111 
fiOI'I-profu r.11~ rumped rront stt'P 10 to 
>lcp 1(> of a lb-I·P,u ph.t'ln~ uroce:u OO~un 
rn 1':170 to ~lddu.IIIY mQI"eJNdtrred ntJtl 
MI~IOI•d<dthetullanttbtJt.thlecO<tsiJ.. 
19&7 Thl> oncre~M" doubled rho!- PO>Idge 
cos rsoimo.rR.•ptol tltdlepdflt'1< 
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~n!JI dpptOI)IIJIOCIII< med\UIC l.rSI lui~. 
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OJ 
Non-urolu r.rte1 att• ~ •J>cCWd to clunb 
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fundon~;bolli011thePosta1SeNoce.bt.l ! no1 
nt'~rlyJ•dtA!liUJI\ d! lhel~t1U~N19111 . 1fl-
(on.,dcr.rr.on o11osc,lll'J8) fu~dong bolls 
f011 thl• Post.1l S~rvoce .ond other yov~r,.. 
nll'f1tdefl.l<l"'*'""'l.tnllcrp.ltl'!l whom(on-
gt<.">lll'<Orl<1'<11'1 on a lame duck K'UIOil 
Nov 29 I hotr~h rho> out rome rem .ron! """ 
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WASHINGTON IIIPI - A <o>.rlfitm.lloon 
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JTYo'o-<:fJYnta'hnWOIIfl<.ofl.tptrstJoont 
Common~ on Pubfoc: Altdt" e•«utow 
commoue-e 
tn.oundntmOI~>l,~,odopttod!t.ucmentthl· 
1\apl,.tlomt(O<nmml ... undurscou.odo" 
'"dctetmon.rtoon ro >Ji<."gu.ud 1ht• Sf'""'""' 
frl'f! e~rcose,ghuofeo.eroUS cu"..., .. 
Tht-st.rrementfutlh<."<r«rue<tedstafiof 
the Walh<ngton. O C·b.o!.t'd afll'I'C\1 to 
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,.·,11bf."monaltf(lbyrepresen!al"'tsOfCal· 
•·arv Church. 1Va1hrng1on, OC, St"<:ond 
Church. l.mlllMock.Ark.tht:Natoon;!ICon· 
fe•ence of Clutsloans and Jews. f o.mer 
Memb<."tl of (ongtllll Organoutoon .>nd the 
US CJJl•tol 11<>10t<ul Socoetv Interest 
fromthefundwrllbcnelorth<!S('OtQantu· 
uom.mdchurcht>satcOfd ongto otsthau· 
mJn.Fre<!Sclt~•·engel.presldenrol!ht-Cap­
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TheDJ(PA~Iwagr~ rofocusonJnaf· 
fflmatoon oi Uaptost odenlltydtld h<."tt!d&<." 
dutJn~ <II brenno.>l relog•ous lobo:rty confm-
enceschedule<!Oct.l-1.1983 
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